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Taylerthtould graduate this
sprlnwidth a PhO in Eng"s. Withherc= a tte cornes a debt of
$Z',000 - mnoney she mwes the
provincial and federal govemments
in student boans. Suie must pay
more than $400 a month for 10
years to pay back the debt and ts
accumulateti interest.

Tayler thk she will not bave
the rnoney to pay thte debt in that
period but plans to do it eventuaily.

"Ima survivor,» she explaïns.
lTe debt grw as Tayler, a single
motheri supported her cbitdren
while golng to echool.
- "Thestandardî okeis'whatàwill
you dot Declare bankruptcyr 1
hope 1 wo't get forcedto do thaty-
she says.

i

"But at sonie point there is'a
limît." 5he says she is not the only
student in such a situation. She
asks. "What wlll tbe govemment
do if numerous people start declar-

ngbankruptty?»
Tayler*liveswth her daugbters,

Cindy, 12 and Wendy, 14, in a
bouse on Bowen Island a twienty
minute ferr ri&-~ and two bour
commute fromi UBC.- It is Iess
expensive than ini Vancouver plus
she bas a large garden. Tbey do flot
eat meat, and Tayler only goes out
cion occasions". She Jieats her
bouse with a wood-fueled air-;tigbt
stove - <'wood's f ree," she saye.

Wben she mnoved to Vancouver
fromn Whitehorse, Yukon Territo-
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ries.in 1978, Tayler did flot qualify
forý the B.C. student grants then
available because she was f rom out
of province. The grains were elimi-
nated in 1983 by the Social Credit
government. Tayler's debt began
in her first year at UBC.

In the seven years since, Tayler
has gone to school ail year, c'ontin-
uing through each summer* and
working whenever she can.

'Tve cleaned bouse, l've been a
tutor, free-lance editor, judged a
limerick contest,tried being a fihing

r clerk, gardened, typed, taught
grammar courses.".

"Once 1 needed grocery
money," Tayler continues. <'A
wonderful older lady needed her

>porch scrubbed so 1 went out with
an old-fashioned scrub brusb and
scrubbed if for $V."

The work bas neyer been enough
and she has always needed loans.
Tayler is applying for work study
this year although she is aiready
instructing an English 100 course,
'writing ber dissertation and caring
for ber children.

"Therelust isn'tenough money,"
she says.

Tayler begins ber days at 6 a.m.
and often ends ber days at mid-
night.

Tayler does ber own studying,
prepares for tbe English 100 class
and is on campus by 2:30 pi.m. Then
there are office bours, anid Tayler
returis borne, makes supper and

m does bomnework and works until
*midnigbt
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Iriday sçbeduIe when she téaches
English 100 section 07C, ln, &iha-
nanOther days she does not drive,
ber 1974 turquoise'Qattun ito
schoot but stays borne and wori<s.

5he parks ber Datsun ln Horse-
shoe Bay to save money commut-
lng to and, from Bowen Island on
thé small coastal ferry.

Tayier says ber English section
takes up a lot of ber tinte.

"We're not teacbîng assistants at
alIwe're instructors," sbe says. "We
are resnonsil3le for an entire cLas;
l'm supppsed to work 12 hours a
.week but if 1 did just tbat I'd be
letting my dlass down."

-The ciassroom sbe teaches ln le
small and cramped with dingy cu'r-
tains, located on the third flôor of
tbe Bucbanan buildings -B wirig.
She is iveiy in class, flot your typical
professor. The students are relaxed
and Iaugh at ber jokes.,

"You didn't expect a normal
ciass," sbe tells them siig
*Tuesday and Tbiursday Tayler

works on ber dissertation, Te Rbe-
toric of Quotation in the Cantos of
Ezra Pound. She says she bopes she
will finish by the end of thîs year
but worries it may take years to fin-
ish, wbile ber debt increases.

Tayler also spends one day a
week working part-tinte teaching
spelling. She spends another day a
week filling out job applications
and sending out resumes, hoping
sbe'l find a fuil-ime job before she
graduates.

'lil send two to 10 letters a week,
ail of wbicb get politely rejected."

She says sbe applies mainly to
universities in Western Canada and
along the U.S. West Coast and to
institutions around the Pacific Rim,
but expects to create her own job
once she is graduatgd - free-lance
editing, teacbïng.

Tayler does not know, however,
how she will ever pay off ber total
student loan doing that. She
expects to make $20,000 a year at
most wben sbe graduates.

"Do a budget for $2D,000 a year
for a family witb two kids," she says.
"After you take out groceries and
oent tbere's not much left."

Tayler finde hidden expenses
supporting childreri - médical

istîc. She says snewili not beableto
make the requlred payments of
more than $400 a minh for 10
years to pay off ber boan.

A studett an shoiüld be an
investment by thegovernment, says
Tayler.--She asks wby she.cannot
write it off ber income fax returrs
when she graduates like business
people write off business.expenses.

ýTbe interest paymentforstudents
sbould be fixed, Tayler argues, and
peoiple applying for repeat loans
wbile finishing graduate work
sbould bave their papèrwork
streamlined. Currently former stu-
dents pay the prime interest rate at
the tirehey consoliidatetheir lban.
Some students are paying almost,16
per cent interest on their boans.

And Tayler doesn>t understand
wby she bas-10 give the education
ministry in V/ictoria the same in-
'formation tbree times a year when
she fuis out ber loan applications.

She thinksthe miniistry does this to
catch cheaters but sbe says they're
missing the real fraud anyways,
only catehing people who apply for
more than one boan.

She says whenever she waits for a
reply to ber-lban applicaiton ber
stomacb grinds for two months.
Tbere's no promise that even now,
when shes on the dissertation stage
of her PhD, they won't cul ber off.

While she wonders about how
she'll repay ber student Iaon, life
goes on. She chope wood for her
stove every day and tends ber gar-
den --- Tayler us counting on enèr-
mous zucchinis until mid-Dec-
ember.

Because they cannet afford meat.
she feeds ber family a lot of Asian
food. "Like Chazuke. lt's a lapa-
nese dish with rice, tuna, dried
seaweed, spices and tea. lt's great
because itgivescomplete protein."

Tayler le flot worried though. She
just wishes the system was more
fair. I guess I'm a real survivor...
yeah, 1 arn." She says she bas "what
a friend called stick-to-it-nèess."l


